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RESEARCH NOTES

K K Jho. Growth

chorocterirticr

I. Carbon source ond the response of phen-I

of

Initially phen-I

phen-1 mutonh.
on

phenylolanine.

Newmeyer

(1963

6196) wm

(H

auxotrophr

to amino ocidr.

reported to use any one of the aromatic amino acids

or leucine for growth, in the presence of sucrose (Barrott ond Cgato 1954 Am. J.
Botany 41: 763 ). However, many iroloter were found later that grew very poorly
Neurorporo

Newrl.

4:

IO) reported that such iroloter

phenylolanine if glycerol is used

os co&on source inrteod of sucrose.

range

with glycerol (Z%)ie

She later fwnd

regain

the ability to grow well on

that phen-1 would 0160

grow on serine

when glycerol was the carbon source. Since phcn-1 (Hbl9b) does not use swine in the presence of sucrose (Barrott ond Qgoto
1954) this observation was checked with onotmphen-1 strain (H3791 ) ond it has
b een found that the strain grew on o wider
of amino acids in media

medium, irrespective of the carbon
source.
(a) Amino acids which promote growth on glycerol or
methionine,

phenylolonine,

tyrorine,

L-amino

source.

ribose medium: swine,

The strain did not grow on

threonine, isoleucine,

voline,

leucine,

minim.1
glycine,

tryptophon.

(b) Inactive (no visible growth) amino
hirtidine,
proline, cyrtine.
Each

(2%) os sole carbon

acids: olonine, arginine,

acid was tested individually

lyrine,

glutamic acid,

ot o concentration of 5 mg/ZO

glutamine,

osportic

acid, orporogine,

ml Vogel medium in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flork with
Duplicate flasks were used

the exception of L-tyrosine and L-tryptophon which were tested at o concentration of 2 mg/ZO ml.
for each amino acid ond incubation temperature was 25°C.

Growth on
The lack of response to alonine war particularly noted in view of the response to the other neutral amino acids.
glycerol or ribose was poor for the mutonb os well os for the wild types. The mvtonh grew slower than the wild types on glycerol or ribose media, irrespective of the amino acid supplement.
2. Growth of phen-1 mutonk on leucine-supplemented medium (sucrose-Vogel medium).
Quontitotive
meoruremenk (myceliol dry weight) on shaken cultures show that the rote of growth in leucine medium is very
sensitive to the presence of certain omino acids and vitamins. The mutont strains used were Hb146 (FGSC#492) ond H3791

(FGSCY504). Some obaervotions were checked with UAl19 (FGSCXI 167).
(a) Most noticeable is the stimulation of growth by isoleucine, voline and threonine ot equimolar concentrations (I pmole/ml

)

Iroleucine has been further tested in varying proportions to leucine ond it was found that it did not promote growth when alone
or in the presence of very Iw levels of leucine. In many cows a combination of L-iroleucine
and L-leucine
(each of 1 pmolq’ml)
gave growth several times higher than on 2 pmole/ml.
(b) Arginine, lysine, histidine
ond methionine inhibit the rote of growth on leucine but it is not known whether the omount
The kinetic and non-competitive feafurer of inhibition by orginine hove
of growth ot the stotionory phase is affected or not.
been previously mentioned ( Jho
Bormtt

1965 N eurosporo

and Cqoto (1954) who first described

Newsl.

phen-I

7: 15).

mutonts.

The inhibitory effect of basic amino acids war noted by

Most, but not oil, phen-I isolates from

cresses

to wild types

appear to be inhibited by orginine.
(c) Growth on leucine-supplemented medium is also reduced, ot least in the “log” phse, by pyridoxine HCI (lOmg/l ) or
thiamine HCI (lOmg/l ). Adenine and cytaine but not uracil (ot concentrotionr of 1 pmole/ml) also oppeor
to reduce the rote
of growth in lwcine medium.
3.

Lack of response of phen-I

strains to alpha-k&o

precursors of aromatic amino ocidr ond leucine.

Generally olpho-keto precursors are poor growth-promoters (sucrose Vogel medium) even for leaky phen-1 shoins such os
VA1 19. The idea that the poor response to on alpha-k&o
anologue might be on inherent chorocteristice
to the lesion in

the phen-I locus has been tested (Jho 1968 Proc. Aurtrol.
Biochem.
G of two independent phen- I stmim phen- 1 (IJA I 19);trios
were mode to two phen-2 rtocksm2)

Sot.

(89601)

1968:8

(Abrtr.))
os described below.
(FGSCII 167) and phen-I (H3791) (FGSC#504)

givenkindly by Dr. D.m.Co+cheride.

phen-I; phen-2, o--2 on the basis of tests on minimol, minimal + leucine,
xmating-type
lo-en-I is very closely linked to mating-type).
The auxotrophic
olonine (2 pmole/ml)

The progeny were clorrified
minimal

+ phenylolonine

into phen-I,

media ond-Ki!Zge

isolates or well os the parents were tested by conidiol inoculations in liquid minimal, minimal + phenyland minimal + phenylpyruvote
(2 pmole/ml) on o rhoker ot 25’C. Viruol exominotion showed that whereas

oil phen-2 isoloter showed appreciable growth on phenylpyruvote medium according to expectotionr (Brockmon et ol. 1959
Arch. Biochem. Biophyr. B&455), none of the phen-1 irolotes grew on this medium when compored
to minim.1 &zum.
Quantitative meorurements were mode on some phen-l isolates to check the visual observations.
Thus, it appears
that the
phen-1 strains ore unable to take up, or utilize unternolly, phenylpyruvote for growth. Alternatively,
these okervotionr
indic.te
that the NH2 grwp is essential for the growth-promoting activity of amino ocidr.
hen-2 strain were found to possess an iroleucine-phenylDialyzed extroch of freeze-dried mycelio of o phen-I and o
pyruvate
instructive.
pyruvote.

ominotronrferose

activity. Specific octivitiel various ed-,
con ntlons of growth were not measured but might be
In viva phen-1 iroloter did not grow on Vogel-sucrose medium rvpplamented with both iroleucine ond phenyl- - - Rereozhool
of Biological Sciences, Aurtrolion
Notional University, Canberra, Aurtrolio.

